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GRIFFITH RESIGNS ASDon't be an oyster.LABOR UNION DIRECTORY. WAGEW0RKER
HARDWARE, ST0YES, SPCTT- -'
ING G002S, RAZC3S, RAZC3 1

STROPS AK3 CVTLEBY -Do Soil
At Low

Hoppc's Hardware. 3 EcrD IZZi

Prices

orri4- -

h. & b. mmbceb
are truely wonderful stones nothing at all like the
ordinary immitation diamond as brilliant as the real
diamonds. See them, you'll be nrpri-?e- d and delighted- -

lOth Str Opposite fi

Burlington Rcata Giscr Fcsfciy
N. H. CINBERG, Prop.

Hiiiiinffifi

Trade Mark Register.

HIGH GRADE CISA53 C"LY
LEADING BRANDS, lO-Cd- T:

Senator Bvrkett, BarKaqrtOT KamUe

LEADING BRANDS, 5-CE3-JT:

Havana Fives. Bariutjrton Roarte

One thing that distinjrnisbe oar Cigar the sopenor wwtbmaaaMpand the uniform high quality of stock wd in their majmfartans.We invite yoa to patronize thim bom eoocera. aawt guarantee yoa
Cigars as finely made and of as good quality a any jennd tarvH mt a
a similar price by an Eantera roncern. W sell to retailor aad yjfcber
only. If yon are not now handling oar good, wad as trial older.

Burlington Qouto Gi3cr Fcsfciy
205 North Ninth Stroet, LINCOLN, NEB.

MANAGER OF YANKEES

Quit Job Because of Long-Continu-

Slump of Team Elberfeld
Probable Successor.

As a result of the long con tinned
slump in the New York Americans
jManager Clark Griffith has tendered

Farrell. It will be accepted by Fax-rel- l,

who probably will pot Norman
Elberfeld in charge of the team, tem--

orarily at least.
The Yankees started out like Win-

ers this season, but since leaving
lew York three weeks ago the team

bas won only four out of 18 games
played, and seems hopelessly anchored
jto the second division.

it is probable that Elberfeld win con
tinue as manager of the team for the
jremainder of the season at leasL
fWhat arrangements Farrell may make
to appoint a permanent successor to
Griffith is a matter of speculation.
There is a persistent rumor that Billy
'Murray, now manager of the Philadel
phia Nationals, will take charge of the
New York team next spring.

President Farrell declares that Grif-
fith quit voluntarily, and Griffith him-
self denies that he was forced out-H- e

has not been in good health for
the last three seasons, and has often
declared that he would have retired
before if he could have given New
York a pennant winner.

"In justice to Mr. Farrell and my-
self I think a change in management
will give better results," said Griffith.
"Whenever the team had a chance to
win a pennant luck broke against us.
We have had nothing but bad breaks
for a month, and there seems no end
to the slump. I want it distinctly
understood that Mr. Farrell and my-
self are good friends. He has always
treated me fine and has spared no
expense to get a winner. He surely
deserves something better than a sec-
ond division team. I stand ready to
help him in any way that I can."

Griffith began his league career with
jthe Chicago Nationals in 1898, becom-
ing famous as a pitcher under Captain
iAnson. He remained with the West
jSlders until the American league war,
when he joined Comiskey's team and
acted as manager in 1901 and 1902.

: He won the flag for the White Sox
.the first year he managed the team.
jbut when Johnson's league decided to
invade --New York and rival the Giants,
jhe was sent by Comiskey as a sort
of present to Farrell, and was appoint-
ed manager of the Highlanders.

He has been fairly successful as a
manager in New York, for though the
iHill Top gang has never won a pen-jnan- t,

several times they have come
iwithin a short distance of it.
: Griff was one of the wise heads
jamong the pitchers, and while he was
possessed of all the skill of an ordi-
nary first-clas- s pitcher, it was often
gather quick work with his brain than
his hands that won games for the
'Colts and earned him the name of
"the Fox."

He owns a big ranch in Montana,
.and is said to have decided to pa7
;most of his attention to it now that
he has given up the game.

A STAR FIRST-SACKE- R

"Tim" Jordan, first baseman for the,
Brooklyn team, has developed into one
of the best fielding first basemen in
the country. He is shown taking a
high throw. Jordan has not been hit-

ting in good form this year, bat la sx-nec-td

to do better.

All roads lead through Lincoln.

O, how they love us these days.

Wade Ellis got in too deep on the
last wade. t

It is never too hot to demand the
union label.

The full dinner pail cry will not
serve again.

But after the election
What then?

Notice anything different about the
Denver convention?

Come on into the union boys--! The
swimming's fine.

Tou can get union made printing at
The Wageworker office.

Lincoln makes a fine large blotch on
the map these days, thank you.

Gee, they are coming west for every
thing presidents as well as money.

Government by injunction seems to
have grown a bit in the last twelve
years.

Organized labor should proceed to
rebuke its enemies by standing up for
its friends.

We are sorely afraid that Msfts.
Post, Van Cleave, Parry et al will not
like the Denver platform .

And just think of the retaining fees
the American Federation of Labor has
paid to Alton Brooks Parker.

Organized labor will serve an in
junction a legal one-Mip- on Mr. Taft's
ambition to sit in the White House.

We sometimes wonder if Mr. Taft
was not a little foolish to throw up his
fat secretaryship especially with a
record like his. .

Everything comes to him who waits.
Mr. Taft issued some injunctions and
organized labor is waiting. November
3 will soon be here.

There are thirty reasons why you
should demand the union label.- - Twen
ty-ni- are that it is your union duty,
the other one is that you ought to in
pure self-respec- t.

Every union in Lincoln and vicinity
should, at its next meeting, make pre-
liminary arrangements for the proper
observance of Labor Day. It ought to
be a winner this year.

Send some anion men to the it&isla- -

ture and thus nelp head off the pro-

posed emasculaMoi of the child labor
law. The scheiue to render that law
ineffective is alrealy hatched.

Aunt Carrie Nation is a lovable oM
woman who has a set of wheei-- in her
head. This why she goes 'round so
much. She knows the advertising

time about as well as any of thein.

The eaisest thing in the world is to
stand up on the floor of your union
and spout your unionism. But it's a
little harder to live like a union man.
A lot of fellows ought to try it and find
out by experience.

By the way, the Lincoln Traction
company rather covered itself with
glory, by its service last week. The
motormen and conductors should now
cover themselves with glory by union-
izing the outfit.

The huge street sign bearing the
portrait of the "original injunction
judge." may be all right, but we'll be
gol rammed if we can see anything
bearing the sligfihtest resemblance to
a union label on it.

The chief objections made against
organized labor are founded on a mis
apprehension of the real facts. All or
ganized labor asks is a fair and unpre-
judiced investigation of its history, its
objects and its aims.

Of course very Lancaster county
politician who wants a nomination
wants, union men to help him. And the
only wayto get the facts before the
union voters is to make announcement
in The Wageworker.

The nomination of two or more
good, honest, capable union men to
the legislature no matter what their
politics means that The Wageworker
will boost for the union men. No
others need apply this year.

A lot of democratic politicians, feel-

ing that Bryan will carry Nebraska, ex-

pect him to lug the democratic state
ticket through with him, and so they
are seeking nominations. The demo-
crat who beats George Lawrence sJhel-do- n

will have to go some.

FoOowinc a director? of tit Trades
ad Labor Onions of Lincoln and vicinity.

Lecl secretaries are respectfully asked
to report any changes or corrections
herein, to the end that an accurate and
convenient directory bo maintained.

CINTML LABOR UNION Meets
ond and fourth Tuesday evenings.
Bniw'I halL President. O. M. Rudy.
1M O. Secretary. F. A. Kates. lO-'- ii K.
Treasurer T. V Evans. US South
Kleventh.

LABOR TeMPLI DIRECTORY Meets
everT Monday evening. 127 North
Twelfth street. President. J. VT. Iick-so- n.

Tniwrsity Place. Secretary. Fred
lnrinser. Sixteenth and 1 streets. Lin-
coln.

MUSICIANS PROTECTIVE UNION. No.
43 Ale first and third Sunday more-Intr- a.

Bruse"a HalL President. Wm.
Piiuwnr. li South Sixteenth. Record-I- n

Secretary, W. C. Nortn. 15S3 North
Twenty-lifi- h. Financial Secretary. X.
A. Otis. KM Q.

JOURNEYMEN BARBERS. No. 1C4
Meets nrst and tftlna w eanesoay even-Ini- r.

Bohanan's hall. President. R. L.
Mo Bride. 14S Q. Recording Secretary.
Roe Ward, iilo O. Financial Secre-
tary. Roy Swinker. 10M O.

BARTENDERS' LEAGUE. No. S99
Meets third swukiy. lu a. nu. iTrpen-terr-- -

hall. President. William Brandt.
IKS R. Recording Secretary, Henry
Mtlers. Financial secretary, tu
SMandean. 1S P.

LEATHERWORKERS ON MORSE
GOODS. No. 29 Meets lirst and third
Tuesdays. Bruses hall. Fresident,
Fred Lewis. 21 South Sixteenth. Sec
retary-Treasur- Peter Smith, 32
souta Kierenuu

CIGARMAKERS. No. 143 Meets every
Montiny evening, v. rrrsiarni.
T. W. Evans, lis South Eleventh.
Secretary. John Steiner. 123 South
Tenth.

BOILERMAKERS BROTHERHOOD. No.
497 Meets second and fourth Wednes-
day evenings. Carpenters' hall. Presi
dent. J. C tirant. Ninth and U streets.
Recording Secretary. P. S. Sherman.
421 I streeu financial secretary, J
Bockoven.

l irif(ITU AMD MELPCniL Kin
163 Meets nrst and third Tuesday
evenings, impteu a nan, naveiocg.President. R. O. Wagner. Havelock.
Secretary. K. B. Bilson. Havelock.

BUILDING TRADES SECTION.

BROTHERHOOD OF ELECTRICAL
WORKERS, No. 265 Meets every
Thursday evening, juss o street.
President, C. M. Anderson, I02S Q.
Reconiing Secretary. O. B. Vennum.
1410 P. Financial secretary, W. L.
Mayer, VI.

PLUMBERS AND GASFITTERS. No.
M Meets every Monday evening. Car-renter-s"

hall. President. Ed English,133 V. Recording Secretary, Georget ninroan. ars North Kteventn. nmin
rial Secretary. Charles Burns, 46

ortn i wenty-sixt- n.

FA INTERS AND DECORATORS, No.
13 Meets every Thursday evenlns.
Carpenters" hall. President. Charles
Jennings. 1938 S, Recording Secretary.Wm. Wilkinson. 2100 N. Financial
Secretary, Perry Jennings, 193S S.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS. No.
10&5 Meets every Tuesday evening.
Carpenters' halL 130 North Tenth.
President. F. B. Naracong. ISO South
Twenty-eight- h street. Recording Sec-
retary, C. H. Chase, 5005 North Thir-
tieth. Financial Secretary. J. W. Dick- -,
son, 317 West St. Paul street. UniversityPlace.

BRICKLAYERS AND MASONS No. 2
Meets evexv Friday evening. Carpen-ters' hall. President. E. L. Simon. 2246
K. Recording Secretary. P. W. Smith,R. F. IX 14. Financial Secretary, C. H.
Meyers. 320 North Eleventh.

RAILROAD BROTHERHOODS.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE EN-
GINEERS, Division No. 98 Meets sec-
ond and fourth Sunday. Chief En-
gineer. J. S. McCoy. 1203 U street.
First Assistant Engineer. F. D. Palmer.
725 South Tenth street. Second Assist-ant Engineer, H. Wiggenjost. Court
House.

BOILERMAKERS' BROTHERHOOD. No.
119 Meets second and fourth Fridayevenings. A. O. U. W. hall. 1007 O.
President. Charles Peterson. 1402 Jack-
son. Havelock. Secretary. Tom Duffy.Indiana and TousaUn avenues, Have-
lock.

MACHINISTS' ASSOCIATION. No. 698
Meets nrst Friday in Havelock. third
Friday at A. O. l W. hall. Lincoln.
President. J. A. Malstead. Havelock.
Secretary, C. 11. Ungle, 82S North Sev-
enteenth.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY CAR-
MEN Meets nrst and third Saturday
evenings. A. O. V. W. hall. President.H. T. Sezson. 131 North Twentv-fourt- h.

Recording Secretary. C. E.
Cox. 2729 W. Financial Secretary, a.
P. Ludwlg, 1137 South Seventh.

BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE
FIREMEN AND ENGINEERS, No. 179

Meets second and fourth Sundayafternoons, A. O. V. W. hall. Master.H. Kurtx. 821 North Twelfth. Secre-
tary, J. K. Robinson. 2971 Q.

BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAIN- -
M EN, No. 170 Meets second and fourth
Sunday afternoons. Bohaiun'a hall
Master, J. D. Andrews. 173 O. Secre
tary, i: j. zi; south Ninth.

BROTHERHOOD OF SWITCHMEN, No.
120 Meets nrst Sunday at 3 p. m.. sec-
ond Sunday at 3 p. m.. Carpenters'hall. President. IT. S, Swiahor ttSumner. Recording Secretary. George

ivnox. rinanciai secretary,J. Johnson. 2313 IX

PRINTING TRADES SECTION.

ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUN-
CIL Meets third Wednesday evening
Carpenters' hall. President. O. E.
Ixcker. 1209 South street. Secretary-Treasuie- r,

J. H. Brooks, 700 Northiinin street.

TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION. No. 209
Meets nrst Sunday, S p. m.. Fraternitynan. j. ft. Bain. 120 South.Thirtieth. Recording Secretarv. H. W.
Blngnman, 2201 Holdrege- - Financial
Secretary, F. H. Hebbard. 1527 Wash
ington.

BOOKBINDERS' BROTHERHOOD, No.
1i0 Sleets third Monday eveninK. Car.
nenters" hall. President. C. C Jemnre
110 South Sixteenth. Secretary-Treas-'nre- r.

Fred Ress, 1201 B.

STEREOTYPERS AND ELECTRO--
iTCtKS. no. ez Meets third Wednes

..day evening. Carpenters' hall. Presi
dent. A. E. Small. 2044 South Nine- -
leenth. Secretary-Treasure- r, Sain
Asxen, :;ts uudiey. .

CAPITAL AUXILIARY. No. 11 Meets
second and fourth Friday afternoons at
homes of members. President. Mrs.
Fred W. Mickel. 1945 South Sixteenth.
Secretary. Mrs. C B. Righter. 2308
IMidley. Treasurer. Mrs. Charles Barn- -
g rover, xkli Starr.

PRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS. No.
tOS Meets first Wednesday. Carpenters'halL President. J. H. Brooks. 723
North Eleventh. Recording Secretarv.
E. C. Wenter. 1S2 N. Financial Secre
tary, W. IX King, 2030 M.

WILL M. MAUPIN. EDITOR

Published Weekly at 137 No. 14th
St, Lincoln. Neb. One Dollar a Tear.

Entered as second-clas- s matter April
II. 1904, at the postofflce at Lincoln.
Neb, under the Act of Congress of
March 3rd. 1879.

j Printers Ink." the recog- - Jl
jl ntzed authority on advert! a-- jl
J Ing, after a thorough Investi- - 0
jl gatron on this subject, says: J
jl "A labor paper is a far bet-- jl
jl tor advertising medium than Jl
jl an ordinary newspaper in Jl
jl comparison with circulation. Jl
jl A labor paper, for example, 'Jl
jl having 2,000 subscriber is of Jl
jl more value to the business J
jl man who advertises in it Jl
jl tho an ordinary paper with Jl
jl 12,000 subscribers. Jl
Jl J
jl Jtj jljtjtJtJIJlJtJlJlJt

MR. TAFT'S PLATFORM.
In a speech in New York city, Mr.

Taft said that he really believed that
in cases of contempt the party charged
with contempt should have a jury trial,
if the contempt alleged was committed
outside the presence of the court.

Mr. Taft's platfor mdoes not say so.
Mr. Taft, in that same speech, de-

clared himself in favor of having an
injunction hearing in a labor dispute
heard by some other judge than the
one issuing the original order.

Mr. Taft's platform does not say so.
Mr. Taft declared himself in favor of

publicity of campaign contributions.
Mr. Taft's platform does not say so.
Mr. Taft's record on the bench,

where he heard several labor disputes,
is about the only thing his platform
endorses. That record is one of open
hostility to organized labor and the
platform os hostile. Those who say
that Mr. Taft on the bench was merely
construing the la was he found it can
not point out the law which says that
because a man carriers a union card
he can not refuse to work to the injury
of his fellows. Mr. Taft jailed a rail
road enginere who refused to obey Mr.

Taft's order to perform a work that
would be injurious to that engineer's
fellows.

Organized labor ought to be thinking
of all these things. The union man
who lets his republican partisianship
lead him into voting against his inter
ests as a workingman has but one com
petitor in the race for fool prize and
that competitor is the union man who
lets his democratic partisianship lead
him into voting against his interests
as a workingman.

Think! Study; Investigate!
An ignorant ballot is a menace, espe

cially in the hands of a workingman.
In his name it may menace his fellows
without benefitting his friends.

Read, study, think, investigate and
then vote your honest convictions re
gardless of party prejudices.

By way of apology the editor desires
to state that with his folding boat and
provisions enough to outlast any or
dinary marooning the editor started
for Denver on Monday to give his un-

divided attention to the framing of a
suitable plank, which
will explain the meagre supply of
news in this issue. It isn't often that
the editor takes these big jobs in hand,
but this was imperative.

Lincoln is now known as a modern.
progressive and te city of the
metropolitian class. This is due to
the fact that Lincoln people, iwthout
regard to political affiliations have
been making good as hosts during the
past two or three weeks, his is a
mighty good town. If you don't think
so, ask for your traveling card.

Organized labor is demanding that
the courts shall no longer construe the
law to mean that the possession of a
union card makes it illegal for the
holder to perform an act that is per
fectly legal when performed by a man
who does not hold a union card.- - Any
thing remarkable about that? -

The supreme court has been re
versed. It must be reversed again.
The Dred Scott decision was reversed
after an appeal to the arbitrament of
the sword. The Danbury hatters' case
will be repealed after recourse to the
arbitrament of the ballot

Gastronomy
"The Science of Good Liring.'

Gas Economy
, "U.ing Gas for FueL"

The good housetcife tcho is broiled and toasted
by working ocer a red-ho- t coal range in summer can
not keep street tempered and an cook

like too many of them spoils the dinner. The
good housetcife, re hose kitchen is fitted tcith modern
utensils like the rrorkshop of her husband feels
like toorking and, therefore, turns out good tcork. A

Gas Range is the fnllest expression of modern labor
sacing machinery for the kitchen.

Labor Saving
"Means Woman Saving.'"

Time Saving
"Means Home Comfort.'

A Gas Range in the kitchen saces the housetcife

many steps and much heacy labor. That means
health sacing tchich makes for better tcifefaood,
better tcomanhood and better homes. Time sacing
means pleasure that is barred by the toil increasing
coal range. Buy a Gas Range and make home happier.

We sell Gas Ranges of ecery description cash
or payments.

Gas is cheaper than coa! and tee can proce it.

LINCOLN GAS AND
ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

DEMAND The

Vageworkers, Attention

We have Money to Loan
on" Chattels. Plenty of it,
too. Utmost secrecy.

KELLY & NORRIS
lao So. 11th St.

UNION LABEL

Li::c:Ln zuir co.
ethel e. AXtmaxm, r u

1233 X Street. - - IJacola, Jfefcr.


